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The Tentative List for the inscription of the Ogasawara Islands on the World Heritage List was submitted in January 2007

ࡔڦ੨ോ͉Ȃࣽࢃ͈ଲুٮட֒ॲഴ̫࢜̀ͅȂ଼Ĳĺ
ාĲȂུଽຸ̥ͣξΥΑଲॲ֒ٮΓϋΗȜͅȶॻς
ΑΠȷ
̦̯̱̹ͦ͘ȃ
ȶॻςΑΠȷ͉͂Ȃଲॲ֒ٮഴ͈̹͛Ȃ࣭̦ြଔஒ̱
̠̱̞͂̀ͥ͢༞౷͈ςΑΠ̳́ȃࣽࢃȂشͥ͢ͅز
ڠտ֥ٛͥ͢͞ͅ۾ܥ߸۾౷֖Ⴒ၁݈ٛ́ٸြਅచॐ൝͈
ۯၑْࠗ൝ͬ൦̱ഴଔஒͬ࿒ঐ̳̭̳͂͂̈́ͤ͘ȃ

ῳፉ᧲ᐔߩੇᕈૐᧁᨋ
Dry shrub forests at
Higashidaira of Chichijima

ޓThe Tentative List for Ogasawara was submitted by the Government of Japan to UNESCỎ
s
World Heritage Centre in January 2007 as the first step towards the inscription of the Ogasawara
Islands on the World Heritage List.
ޓA Tentative List is an inventory of properties which a country intends to nominate in the
future.
ޓIn the meantime, scientific committee meetings and regional liaison meetings will be
organized in order for experts and relevant organizations to discuss management plans, including
countermeasures against alien species, in preparation for nomination.

⇇ㆮ↥ߣߪޓWhat is World Heritage?
ଲ͉͂ॲ֒ٮĲĺĸĳා͈ξΥΑٛ́न఼̯̹ͦȶଲ͈ٮু͍ݞॲ֒اட֒ॲ͈༗ࢌͅૄ̳ͥ۾
ȷ
Ȫଲૄॲ֒ٮȫ̞̀̿ͅܖഴ̯̹ͦॲ֒اȂুட֒ॲ͈̭͂́Ȃ࣭͞ྦྷ̢ͬ̀קȂ૽႒̦ވခ
̧̳͓ຽ༑എ̈́ثͬ̾֒͜ॲͬచય̱̞̳͂̀͘ȃ
ġ
ଲૄॲ֒ٮ͈ͅॲ̩֒̿ܖഴତ͉ĳııĸාĸ࡛हȂ
ĹĶĲ
Ȫॲ֒اķķıȂ
ুட֒ॲĲķķȂ
ໝࣣ
֒ॲĳĶȫ
̞̳͂̈́̽̀͘ȃ
ޓThe World Heritage is a cultural and/or natural property that is inscribed on the World Heritage List as a property of outstanding universal value that
should be shared by all humanity beyond national boundaries in accordance with the Convention concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and
Natural Heritage (World Heritage Convention).
ޓAs of July 2007, the number of World Heritage is 851 (660 cultural heritages, 166 natural heritages and 25 mixed properties).

ᢥൻㆮ↥

㗼⪺ߢ᥉ㆉ⊛ߥଔ୯ࠍߔࠆ⸥ᔨᎿ‛ޔᑪㅧ‛⟲ޔㆮ〔ޔᢥൻ⊛᥊ⷰࠍኻ⽎

Cultural heritage

monuments, groups of buildings and sites including cultural landscapes that have outstanding
universal value

⇇ㆮ↥

⥄ὼㆮ↥

㗼⪺ߢ᥉ㆉ⊛ߥଔ୯ࠍߔࠆ․ᓽࠆ⥄ὼߩၞޔ⢿ᆭߦߐࠄߐࠇߡࠆേᬀ‛
⒳ߩ↢ᕷ⥄ޔὼߩ㘑᥊ࠍኻ⽎

World Heritage

Natural heritage

areas which contain unique natural areas, habitats of threatened species of animals and plants
and places of natural beauty

ⶄวㆮ↥

ᢥൻㆮ↥ߣ⥄ὼㆮ↥ߩਔᣇߩଔ୯ࠍߔࠆ߽ߩࠍኻ⽎

Mixed heritage

properties that satisfy the definitions of both cultural and natural heritages

⇇⥄ὼㆮ↥ߦ⊓㍳ߐࠇࠆߚߦߪޓConditions for World Heritage Inscription
ଲুٮட֒ॲͅഴ̯̹͉ͦͥ͛ͅոͅئা̯̞ͦ̀ͥː͈̾·ρͼΞςͺȪບܖثȫ͈̠̻ȂĲ̾
ոષࣣͅ౿̳̭̦ͥ͂ຈါ́Ȃଲٮഎͅࡉ̀႒̞ث̈́ܛͬခ̱Ȃ̷͈ບث̯ͥͦث༹̦എந౾൝ͅ
ͤ͢༗ࢌȂ
༗̯̞̭ͦ̀ͥ͂Ȃ
ۯၑْࠗͬခ̳̭ͥ͂൝͈ૄͬྖ̹̳̭̦͂ຈါ̳́ȃ
ޓTo be inscribed on the World Heritage List, a natural property needs to satisfy more than one of the four criteria shown below. It is also necessary that
sufficient levels of legal protection should be given to the outstanding universal value of the property and that the management plan should be prepared.
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ࠢࠗ࠹ࠕ㧔⹏ଔၮḰ㧕Criteria

⥄ὼ᥊ⷰ
0CVWTCN
NCPFUECRG

ᒻ⾰
)GQNQIKECN

ᦨ⚖ߩ⥄ὼ⽎ޔߪޔ㘃Ꮧߥ⥄ὼ⟤⟤⊛ଔ୯ࠍߔࠆၞ
Contain superlative natural phenomena or areas of exceptional natural beauty and aesthetic importance

↢ㅴൻߩ⸥㍳߿ޔᒻᒻᚑߦ߅ߌࠆ⾰ቇ⊛ㆊ⒟ߥߤߩᱧผߩਥⷐߥᲑ㓏ࠍઍߔࠆ㗼⪺ߥᧄ
Be outstanding examples representing major stages of earth̉s history, including the record of life, significant

HGCVWTGU

↢ᘒ♽
'EQU[UVGO

↢‛ᄙ᭽ᕈ
$KQFKXGTUKV[

↢ᘒ♽߿േᬀ‛⟲㓸ߩㅴൻ⊒ޔዷߦ߅ߡޔ㊀ⷐߥㅴⴕਛߩㆊ⒟ࠍઍߔࠆ㗼⪺ߥᧄ
Be outstanding examples representing significant ongoing ecological and biological processes in the

⛘Ṍߩ߅ߘࠇߩࠆ⒳ߩ↢ᕷߥߤ‛↢ޔᄙ᭽ᕈߩోᦨ߽㊀ⷐߥ↢ᕷ
Contain the most important and significant natural habitats for in-situ conservation of biological diversity, including
those containing threatened species of outstanding universal value from the point of view of science or conservation

ዊ═ේ⻉ፉߩⷐޓThe Outline of Ogasawara
عዊ═ේ⻉ፉߩ⟎ޓLocation of the Ogasawara Islands
ࡔڦ੨ോ͉ȂུႥോධ༷͈ཤୌఊဢͅպ౾̱Ȃධཤ
ĵııŬŮͅള̽̀८ह̳ͥോș͈ઠ́ȂോȂ༦ോȂᥟോ
͈ĴႥോ̥߲ͣ̈́ͥࡔڦോȂغ५ȪၤؕȫႥോ͍ݞਔ༏ࡧၛ
ോ̥̳ͣ̈́ͤ͘ȃུႥോ̥ͣĲıııŬŮȂζςͺ੨ോ̥
ͣĶĶıŬŮၗ̤ͦ̀ͤȂ͈̓ോ଼͜ၛոြఱၘ͂ၘ̧ͅ
̹̭̦̞̈́̽͂̈́٬ဢോ̳́ȃ
ĳ
࿂ୟ͉Ȃडఱ͈ോ̜́ͥോ́͜ĳĵŬŮ ̱̥̩̈́Ȃ̷͈
ĳ
ఈ͈ോ͈ఱ໐͉ĲıġŬŮ ո૽ྫ͈ئോ̳́ȃ
ࡔڦ੨ോ͉ͅĲĹĴıා́͘ਯ৪̴͉̤ͣȂ
ȶྫ૽ോȪδ
ΣϋȆͺͼρϋΡȫ
ȷ
͂ࡤ̞̱̹͊ͦ̀͘ȃ
ޓThe Ogasawara Islands, also known as Bonin Islands, are located in the north-western
Pacific to the south of the Japanese archipelago, consisting of sporadically distributed islands
extending north to south over the length of 400km. Namely, they include the Ogasawara
Island Group (Chichijima, Hahajima and Mukojima), the Iwo Islands and other isolated
islands (Nishinoshima and Torishima). Approximately 1,000km and 550km away from the
Japanese archipelago and the Mariana Islands, respectively, each component island is an
oceanic island, which has never been connected by land to the continent since the time of its
origin.
ޓEven the biggest island of the Ogasawara Islands, Chichijima Island, has only 24km2
terrestrial area. Most islands of Ogasawara are smaller than 10km2 and inhabited.
ޓThe Ogasawara Islands used to be called ̈Bonin Island̉ (literally, no man̉s island), as it
had been uninhabited until 1830.

ዊ═ේ⻉ፉߩፉޘ

ع᳇ޓClimate
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ޓThe Ogasawara Islands have a temperate climate: for example on Chichijima Island, the
annual mean temperature is 23.0͠ and the monthly mean temperature is 18.7͠ even during
winter. The annual precipitation is 1,280mm with higher precipitation in May and November.
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ዊ═ේ⻉ፉߩᒻ⾰ ޓGeological Features of the Ogasawara Islands
ݱᇵҾᜂƴƸŴෙබࣱࢆƷᛓဃƔǒྵנǇưƷᡶ҄ᢅᆉǍŴƞǒƴ
ٻᨕƷᧈƷഭӪǛᚐƘᦆƕസƞǕƯƍǇƢŵ
ፉቅ
+UNCPFCTE

The Ogasawara Islands show the evolutional process of an oceanic island arc from the
time of its origin to the present, providing the key to understanding the history of the
growth of continents.

Seafloor topography

ዊ═ේ⻉ፉ⺀↢ߩ⚻✲ ޓThe Birth of the Ogasawara Islands
㨪ਁᐕ೨㧦ῳፉፉߩᶏᐩἫጊᵴേ
 48-45 Ma: Submarine volcanism of Chichijima Island Group

Ἣጊᵴേߦࠃࠅ
⡟ፉޔῳፉፉ⺀↢

ࡏ࠾࠽ࠗ࠻⾰
ࡑࠣࡑ⊒↢

ࡊ࠻߇
ᴉߺㄟߺᆎࠆ
*1ଏ⛎

ȆġĵĭĹııྔාஜȂ
έͻςάϋ٬ίτȜΠ͈ͅئఊဢίτȜΠ̦ೆġġ
ġġࣺ͙ͬই̱̹͛͘ȃ
Ȇġೆ͙ࣺ͙ই̞͛̀̈́͜ۼίτȜΠ͈ئζϋΠσ͉̺̳ࣞ́͘أȃ
̷̭ͅೆ͙ࣺ̺ͭίτȜΠ̥ͣକ̦̹̹̯͛ͦݯރȂ
ဏത̦ئ
̦ͤȂ
ુͤ͢͜ஃ̞໐͈ζϋΠσ̦ࢩํս̹ͩ̽̀ͅဣ̫
̱̱̹͘ȃ
Ȇġ̷͈শอ̱̹අ։̈́ζΈζ̦ྫ૽܊
ȪδΣͼΠȫ
̱͂̈́ͤ͘
ġ ̹ȃ
̭͈ζΈζ̧̦̭̳֨ܳ٬ೲغ५ڰ൲͉ĵĭĶııྔාஜ́͘
̧Ȃ
̦̀͞ോႥോ͍ݞᥟോႥോ̦౪̱̱̹͘ȃ

㨯The Pacific Plate started subduction under the Philippine Sea Plate 48 million years ago.
㨯During the early period of subduction, the mantle wedge above the subduction zone was still hot; water coming from the subducting plate lowered the
melting temperature of the mantle, and triggered melting of shallower mantle than usual.
㨯As a result, a special type of boninitic magma was generated.
㨯The Chichijima Island Group and the Mukojima Island Group were bornout of this boninite volcanism.

ਁᐕ೨㧦ᲣፉፉߩἫጊᵴേ
 44 Ma: Volcanism of Hahajima Island Group

Უፉፉ⺀↢

₵ᱞጤ⾰ࡑࠣࡑ
⊒↢

ࡊ࠻ߩᴉߺㄟߺ
ㅴⴕ

㧦Ἣጊ㧔⎫㤛㧕ፉߩᵴേ
Present: Volcanism of Iwo Island Group

Ἣጊ㧔⎫㤛㧕ፉ
⺀↢

Ἣጊᵴേၞߪ
ߦ⒖േ



߽ࡊ࠻ߩ
ᴉߺㄟߺㅴⴕ

Ȇġ ႖̹̞ίτȜΠ͈ೆ͙ࣺ͙̦ૺ͚̾ͦ̀ͅȂ
ζϋΠσ͈أഽ͜
̦ͤئȂ
ĵĭĵııྔාஜ̈́ͥ͂ͤ͢ͅ૬̞໐́ζΈζ̦ဣ̫̱
̱̹͘ȃ
Ȇġอ̳ͥζΈζ͜ৗͬ་̵̯اȂ
δΣͼΠ̥ͩ̽̀ͅȂ
࡚ġ
ġġġ໌܊ৗζΈζ̦อ̱̱̹͘ȃ
Ȇġ̭͈غ५ڰ൲ͤ͢ͅȂ
༦ോႥോ̦౪̱̱̹͘ȃ
㨯44 million years ago, continued subduction cooled the wedge mantle and shifted the
melting region to deeper mantle. Accordingly, the composition of the magma
changed into basaltic instead of boninitic.
㨯The Hahajima Island Group was formed by this volcanic activity.

Ȇġ̷͈ࢃ͜ίτȜΠ͈ೆ̧͙ࣺ͙͉Ȃ
࡛ह͜ૺ࣐̱̞̳̀͘ȃ
ȁ̷͈ͅۼζΈζ̦อ̳ͥાਫ਼͉̯ͣͅ٬ࢾ̥ͣၗͦȂ
غ५
ȁڰ൲౷֖͉ୌ௰ͅ֊൲̱̱̹͘ȃ
Ȇġ̷̦̦࡛ͦ̀͞ह͜ڰอͅڰ൲̱̞̀ͥغ५
Ȫၤؕȫ
Ⴅോ͂
ġġ̱̹̈́ͤ͘ȃ
㨯The subduction of the plate is still going on at present. The production of magma is
occurring at a place farther from the trench, moving the loci of volcanic activity to
the west.
㨯That is the present Iwo Island Group, active volcanoes today.

ήੱጤ㧔ࡏ࠾࠽ࠗ࠻㧕ߣߪ㧫ޓWhat is̈Boninitẻ?
Ȇġ ྫ૽܊
Ȫ͚̦ͭͭͅȫ
͉Ȃ
ଲ́ٮड́ͅࡔڦอࡉ̯̱̹ͦ͘ȃ

ུࢊྴ͈
ȶ͚̦ͭͭͅȷ
͜Ȃ
͈ྴࢊם
ȶδΣͼΠȷ
͜Ȃ
́ྴࡣ͈ࡔڦ
̜ͥྫ૽ോ
Ȫ̲͐ͭ͘ͅȫ
̥ͣྴັ̫̹͈̳ͣͦ́͜ȃ
Ȇġ ྫ૽͉܊Ȃ
ίτȜΠ͈ೆ͙ࣺ͙̦͉̲̞̽̀̈́͘͜ۼশ͙͈ͅܢอ
̳̹ͥ͛Ȃ
ോࡪ଼͈ͤၛ̻͈ܢͬٴা̳ਹါ̦̥̈́ͤ͂̈́
͈̳ͥ́͜ȃ
Boninite was discovered in Ogasawara for the first time in the world.
̈Boninitẻwas
named after the old name of Ogasawara,̈Buninjimả.
Boninite is an important clue to understanding the early stages of island arc
formation, as it is generated in a limited period following the initiation of plate
subduction.

Ȇġ ġ δΣͼΠ͉͂Ȃ
ζΈΥΏ;θ͈܄ခၾ̦̞ࣞȂ
අਂ̈́հ५͈֚܊
ਅ̳́ȃ
Ȇġ δΣͼΠ͉Ȃ
ౙ০ϋΑΗΗͼΠ̞̠͈͂ܵಏ̦͈͚܄ͬۼඅ
ಭ̳́ȃ
̭͉᳖͉̩̦̳ͦͦ͘͘͢ͅ܄Ȃ
౷ݩષ͉́δΣͼΠ
͈͙̀͂ͥͦ͘͜ͅ܄ೇ̱̞̳ࣗ́ȃ
Boninite is a special type of andesite that has a high magnesium content.
Boniniteis characterized by the presence of clinoenstatite,a variety of pyroxenes
which is often contained in meteorites.Boninite is the onl terrestrial rock that
contains clinoenstatite.

ήੱጤ㧔ࡏ࠾࠽ࠗ࠻㧕ߩጤ႙
Boninite

නᢳࠛࡦࠬ࠲࠲ࠗ࠻
Clinoenstatite

Microphotograph of boninite
under cross-polarized light

Ȇġࡔڦ੨ോ͉Ȃ
٬ೲغ५͈ඏͥ͢ͅၦܳȆၘͤ͢ͅاδΣͼΠ̦
ଲ́ٮड͜ఱܰ࿅ͅႺ̳ͥાਫ਼́Ȃ
༗ంેఠ͜ၻࢡ̳́ȃ
Ȇġࡔڦ੨ോ͉ോࡪغ५͈౪͂ૺًاͬ༗ం̳ͥଲ̈́ܭ́͜ٮ٬
ဢോࡪ̳́ȃ

The Ogasawara Islands boast of the largest and well preserved boninite exposure in
the world, which was uplifted by the collision of submarine volcanoes.
The Ogasawara Islands are the only oceanic island arc that perfectly preserves the
process of volcanic island arc formation since the time of its origin.
Exposed boninite at Tsurihama
of Chichijima Island

ड߃͈ࡄͤ͢ͅݪȂ
̭͈̠̈́͢ίτȜΠ൲ͥ͢ͅോࡪغ५ڰ൲ͤ͢ͅఱၘ̦௮ͣͦȂ
଼ಿ̳ͥ͂ࣉ̢̠ͣͦͥ̈́͢ͅ
Recent research shows that island arc volcanism produces the continental crust and that arc-arc collisions due to plate movement ultimately
create a large continent.

ݦᅙӌᙆޮǭƩ
ɌɡɭȽǬമǽǽǩ̔ǄޮǬᘛཹǉȇޮǬওᣒǗȉۄȐᗒ݇ǗȉǑǦǊСȉ༵שʚǥ
՟ʔǬبǥǀȉǦǦȀǩƩ
ǓȇǩᤞٺǶǦওᣒǗȉឳҕǬះǬȈȐᗫᢉǗȉ༵שӶǬᑌǨᗃǨǬǥǗƪ
The Ogasawara Islands are the only place on the earth where we can observe the origin and growth of island arcs caused by
plate subduction. As such, they are an outstanding example of earth history that shows the records and on-going processes of
the growth and evolution of the continent.



ዊ═ේ⻉ፉߩ↢‛ޓAnimals and Plants of the Ogasawara Islands
േ‛ޔᬀ‛ߩㅴൻߩታ㛎႐ޓA laboratory of the evolution of animals and plants
ݦᅙӌᙆޮǭƩ
ޮǬᘛཹ˿ʔ࠱ȀᤞٺǦᤞሴǋǩǨǡǝǑǦǊǨǂൾ൜ޮǬǝǿƩ
ޮǩǝǧȈ၀ǋƩ
ܥ
၀Ǖǝཹ໔ǬǽǊƩ
ޮǥᎉǬឳҕȐុǐǤǋǼǕǝƪ
ǛǬǝǿݦᅙӌǩǕǉǂǨǂהǬཹ໔ǊٵǍཹࣵɬཹ
ጥǕƩ
ޮᎉǬ໗ྡྷǨཹेᇵǊࢆ̨ȇȊǤǂǼǗƪ
༴קȀឳᕚʪǬឳҕǬែჰȀᗃȇȊƩ
჻ЧҕǬែჰȐᎽڟǩ͔܅ǕǤǂȉ
ƳឳҕǬܩᨰبƴ
ǦᗠǆǼǗƪ
ޓThe Ogasawara Islands are oceanic islands, which have never been connected by land with the continent since the time of
their origin. Therefore, only the animals and plants that arrived there by chance could establish themselves and underwent
unique processes of evolution on these isolated islands. This is why many species are endemic to Ogasawara, contributing to
the formation of unique special ecosystems.
ޓIn this regard, Ogasawara can be considered to be älaboratory of evolution̉showing the on-going processes of evolution
and preserving the processes of speciation very well.

ع㒽↥⽴㘃ޓLand
ع㒽↥⽴㘃
Land snailsޓ
Ȇġ ٵॲၘ͈ࡔڦ႒͉Ȃ࡛ह́͘ͅĲııਅ߃̩̦̯ͦږȂ࡛ह͜૧
ਅ͈อࡉ̦̞̞̳̀͘ȃ
Ȇġͅࡔڦ௳̱̞̀ͥၘॲٵ႒͈ĺıɓոષ̦Ḁ̱̑ͅࡔڦ௳̱
̞̞̀̈́ࡥခਅ̳́ȃ
Ȇġ අͅΗζͼζͼ௺͉Ȃ͓ͥ͞Ȃ͓ͬͥાਫ਼Ȃ͚ݝાਫ਼̦Ȃ
ਅ̮͂ͅ։̈́ġͤȂ̷͈ࠁڰఠ͈֑̞̦Ȃউࠁ̳̞̱̀͘ͅޣגȃ
Ȇġ اਅ͈ͬࡔڦ͂ͥ͛܄Ηζͼζͼ͉ĳĸਅ̞̱̀͘͜ͅا
̳ȃ̹͘Ȃ࡛ह͜ૺ࣐ಎ͈ૺً͈اͬࡉ̭̦ͥ͂ြ̳͘ȃ

Mandarina suenoae

Approximately 100 species of land snails have been identified by now; new species are
continuously being discovered still now.
More than 90% of land snail species in Ogasawara are endemic to Ogasawara.
As is exemplified in land snails of the Mandarina genus, types of foods, feeding
locations and resting locations vary from species to species, which is manifested in the
differences in shape and appearance.
The land snails of the Mandarina genus speciated to as many as 27 species including
fossil species, and still now, the on-going processes of evolution of Mandarina species
can be observable.

ੇعᕈૐᧁᨋ
ੇعᕈૐᧁᨋޓDry
Dry shrub forestsޓ
Ȇġോ͍ݞോ͉̈́̓ͅȂਏ̦ࣞ೩̞ۋ೩࿐ႅ̦ࢩ̩ືȪ
ോĵĸıũŢȂോȇĳııũŢȫ̱̞̳̀͘ȃۋ೩࿐ႅ͉Ȃࡔڦ੨
ോ͈ࡥခਅͬତఉ̩͚܄ඊඅ͈ఠࠏͬࠁ଼̱̞̳̀͘ȃ
Ȇġ̭͈ۋ೩࿐ႅ͉ͅȂධͺΐͺؗ͞ථ͈ચဩਏႅ͈ࢹ଼ਅͅ߃
͈ࡥခਅ̦ࡉ̭̥ͣͦͥ͂ͣȂચဩਏႅ͈ࢹ଼ਅ̦Ȃ٬ဢോ̜́ͥ
ࡔڦ੨ോͅࢃ̹ͦ͊Ȃۋ̱̹̠̠̜͢ͅܨഐ؊ૺ̹̱ا
͈͂͜ࣉ̢̞̳ͣͦ̀͘ȃ

ࠞ࠲ࡑࠗࡑࠗዻߩ
⽴Ზߩᄙ᭽ᕈ
Diversity of
Mabdarina snail shell

ఱፉߩੇᕈૐᧁᨋ
Dry shrub forests of
Anijima Island

Short dry shrub forests are widely distributed in Higashidaira of Chichijima Island and
in Anijima Island, etc. (approximately 200ha in Chichijima Island and 470ha in Anijima
Island). Dry shrub forests compose unique ecosystems which contain a large number of
endemic species.
As the dry shrub forests contain endemic species which are closely related to those of
laureate forests in South East Asia and Okinawa, it is thought that the species of
laureate forests have evolved to adapt to the dry condition after arriving at oceanic
islands of Ogasawara.
ੇᕈૐᧁᨋߩಽᏓ
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Distribution of dry
shrub forestsޓ

Ꮧዋേᬀ‛ߩࠨࡦࠢ࠴ࡘࠕޓSanctuary of rare animals and plants
ݦᅙӌᙆޮǭƩ
ʢྎခǩᠴᖽǨር෫ǬǈǛȊǬǀȉ჻ǬཹࣵɬཹጥשǥǀȈƩ
࠙ټ൜ʪڀൾ൜ؑǩǈǏȉཹ໔
ٵౣࣕǬ͔ϘǬǝǿǩǉǙǨǂؑשǥǗƪ
ޓThe Ogasawara Islands provide habitats for globally endangered species and therefore constitute an indispensable area for
the conservation of the marine biodiversity of the central Pacific.

ع⇇⊛ߦ߽Ꮧዋߥേᬀ‛⒳ߩ㊀ⷐߥ↢ᕷ↢ޔ⢒ޓImportant habitats for globally endangered species
ݦᅙӌᙆޮǭƩ
ʢྎခǩȀ߸ࣕݧǬᩒǂ,8&1
᭭וᎉ͔ᙴឯӿ᭮
ɡȸȾɟȮȽᗫᝊ჻჻ǬǉǏǊǆǬǨǂཹ
ࣵƩ
ཹጥשǦǨǡǤǂǼǗƪ
ޓThe Ogasawara Islands provide important habitats for 57 globally endangered species that are listed on the IUCN Red List.

ࠕࠞࠟࠪࠞࠬࡃ࠻
Columba janthina nitens

ࡔࠣࡠ
Apalopteron familiare
㧔Bonin white-eye㧕

ࠝࠟࠨࡢࠝࠝࠦ࠙ࡕ
Pteropus pselaphon
㧔Bonin flying fox㧕

ࠪࡑࠕࠞࡀ
Boninthemis insularis

عᶏ㠽㘃ߩ㊀ⷐߥ❥ᱺ #PKORQTVCPVDTGGFKPIITQWPFHQTUGCDKTFU
عᶏ㠽㘃ߩ㊀ⷐߥ❥ᱺޓ#PKORQTVCPVDTGGFKPIITQWPFHQTUGCDKTFU
ݦᅙӌᙆޮǭƩ
ȤɢȗȬȗɐțȾɟȂȨȗɐțȾɟǨǧࠦؑȐჭѷǗȉൾ᫆ǬᠴᖽǨቹ೨שǦǨǡǤǂǼǗƪ
ޓThe Ogasawara Islands provide important breeding grounds for sea birds that move over a long range of area, such as Diomedea nigripes and
Diomedea immutabilis (Laysan albatross).

ࠦࠕࡎ࠙࠼㧔⡟ፉ㧕
Diomedea immutabilis㧔Laysan albatross㧕
㧔Mukojima Island㧕

ࠢࡠࠕࠪࠕࡎ࠙࠼㧔ᇾፉ㧕
Diomedea nigripes㧔Black-footed booby㧕
㧔Yomejima Island㧕

ࠞ࠷ࠝ࠼
㧔ർ⎫㤛ፉ㧕
Sula leucogaster㧔Brown booby㧕
㧔Kita-Iwo Island㧕
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ዊ═ේߩ⾆㊀ߥ⥄ὼࠍࠆߚߦޓTo Protect the Precious Nature of Ogasawara

ޓዊ═ේ⻉ፉߦߪ⁛⥄ߩㅴൻࠍㆀߍߚ࿕ߩേᬀ‛⒳߇ᄙߊޔ
ޓ
ዊ═ේ⻉ፉߦߪ⁛⥄ߩㅴൻࠍㆀߍߚ࿕ߩേᬀ‛⒳߇ᄙߊޔᶏᵗፉ⁛⥄ߩ․⇣ߥ↢ᘒ♽߇ᒻࠄࠇߡ߹ߔޕ
ߒ߆ߒޔㄭᐕߦ߅ߡߪࡁࡗࠡ߿ࠕࠞࠡߥߤߩᄖ᧪⒳ߩቯ⌕ಽᏓᄢ╬ߦࠃࠆ⥄ὼ↢ᘒ♽߳ߩᓇ㗀߇ߺࠄࠇ߹
ߔ
ޕ
ޔߢߎߘޓⅣႺ⋭߿ᨋ㊁ᐡࠍߪߓߣߔࠆ࿖ߩᯏ㑐߿ዊ═ේࠍ▤ロߔࠆ᧲੩ㇺ߿ዊ═ේߢߪ⾆ߩߎޔ㊀ߥዊ═ේ
⻉ፉߩ⥄ὼࠍࠆߚߦፉ᳃߿021
⻉ፉߩ⥄ὼࠍࠆߚߦፉ᳃߿
021ߩᣇߩޘදജࠍᓧߥ߇ࠄޔ
ߩᣇߩޘදജࠍᓧߥ߇ࠄޔ࿕ߩേᬀ‛ߦᓇ㗀ࠍਈ߃ࠆᄖ᧪⒳ߩ㚟㒰߿࿕⒳
⻉ፉߩ⥄ὼࠍࠆߚߦፉ᳃߿021ߩᣇߩޘදജࠍᓧߥ߇ࠄޔ
A special ecosystem unique to oceanic islands, which contains a lot of uniquely evolved endemic species,
exists on the Ogasawara Islands. However, there are signs of impacts upon the natural ecosystems by the
introduction and spread of many alien species, such as feral goats and Bischofia jamanica Blume, and other
human impacts.
In order to protect the important nature of the Ogasawara Islands, the national agencies such as the
Ministry of the Environment, the Forestry Agency, the Tokyo Metropolitan Government and Ogasawara Village
are taking measures, including the eradication of alien species which threaten the endemic species and the
protection of endemic species with the cooperation of local people and NPOs.

The Ogasawara Islands, located far from the continent, exhibit dynamic landscapes that record the
history of the formation of the continent; these islands harbor a lot of animals and plants that have
undergone unique evolution.
The Ogasawara Islands are a precious treasure of all humanity, where the nature of exceptional value
remains to exist.
It is our responsibility to protect and pass on the Ogasawara Islands and their value to future
generations.

౮⌀ឭଏ
ޓᶏ㊁ޓㅴ
㧔㕒ጟᄢቇᢎ㧕
ޔ
ޓ
ජ⪲ޓ⡡
㧔᧲ർᄢቇᄢቇ㒮ಎᢎ㧕
ޔዊችޓ৻ޔ
᧲ޓ੩ㇺޔ
ᨋ㊁ᐡޔ
㧔
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Photos are provided by courtesy of :ޓ
ޓSusumu UMINO (Professor, Shizuoka University),Satoshi CHIBA (Associate Professor, Graduate School of Tohoku
ޓUniversity), Keiichi KOMIYA,Tokyo Metropolitan Government, Forestry Agency, and PREC Institute Inc.



᧲੩ㇺⅣႺዪ
Tokyo Metropolitan Government
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